UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
AGENDA
FOR THE MEETING OF MAY 6, 2016
BUILDING 1A, Room 308

Staff:  M. Anderson, M. D’Alessandro, V. DiMeglio, D. Grant, K. Gerson
Guests:  M. Becker, S. Holak, K. Gold
Date:  May 6, 2016

1. Approval of the minutes from the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee meeting of April 1st.

2. Proposal from the Department of History for:
   a. Change in existing course: HST 264 The African Diaspora (UC) (GE)

3. Proposals from the Department of World Languages and Literatures for:
   a. New course: SPN 415 Transatlantic Cinema (UG)
   b. Change in existing course: SPN 352 Studies in Spanish American Literature and Culture I (UG)
   c. Change in existing course: SPN 359 Studies in Peninsular Spanish Literature and Culture I (UG)
   d. Change in existing course: SPN 452 Studies in Spanish American Literature and Culture II (UG)
   e. Change in existing course: SPN 459 Studies in Peninsular Spanish Literature and Culture II (UG)

4. Proposals from the Department of Social Work for:
   a. Change in existing course: SWK 454 Social Work Field Practicum I (UG)
   b. Change in existing course: SWK 455 Social Work Seminar I (UG)

5. Proposal from the Department of Biology for:
   a. New course: BIO335 Topics in Gene Regulatory Systems (UG)

6. Proposal from the Department of English for:
   a. Change in designation of all Linguistics courses:
      i. LING 101 (Linguistic Diversity, currently ENG 217)
      ii. LING 201 (Introduction to Language, currently ENH 230)
      iii. LING 301 (Introduction to Linguistics, currently ENL 422)
      iv. LING 302 (Phonetics, currently ENL 428)
      v. LING 303 (English Phonology, currently ENL 449)
      vi. LING 304 (English Sentence Structure, currently ENL 423)
      vii. LING 305 (Language Acquisition and Psycholinguistics, currently ENL 426)
      viii. LING 350 (Structure of Words, currently ENL 447)
      ix. LING 360 (Word and Sentence Prosody, currently ENL 452)
      x. LING 370 (Language Change, currently ENL 424)
      xi. LING 380 (Sociology of Language, currently ENL 427)
xii. LING 390 (History of English, currently ENL 425)
xiii. LING 402 (Speech Science, currently ENL 448)
xiv. LING 404 (Syntax, currently ENL 444)
xv. LING 405 (Semantics and Pragmatics, currently ENL 453)
xvi. LING 420 (Anatomy & Physiology for Speech Science, currently ENL 450)
xvii. LING 430 (Phonetic & Phonological Disorders, currently ENL 451)
xviii. LING 604 (Modern English Grammar, currently ENG 682)
xix. LING 605 (English Language Teaching and Learning, currently ENG 687)
xx. LING 650 (The Grammar of Words, currently ENG 684)
xxi. LING 680 (Sociolinguistics, currently ENG 683)

7. Proposal from the Department of Philosophy for:
   a. Change in degree requirements: Philosophy (BA) (UG)

8. Proposal from the Department of Biology and the Department of Chemistry for:
   a. Change in degree requirements: Biochemistry (BS) (UG)

9. Proposal from the Department of Chemistry for:
   a. Change in degree requirements: Chemistry (BS) (UG)

10. Proposal from the Department of Economics for:
    a. Change in existing course: ECO 361 Labor Economics (UG)

11. Old Business: Items tabled at Faculty Senate

   1. Proposals from the Department of Philosophy and the Department of Political Science and Global Affairs for:
      a. Change in existing course: POL 201/PHL 200 Early Political Theory (UC) (GE) was unanimously approved.
      b. Change in existing course: POL 202/PHL 202 Modern Political Theory (UC) (GE) was unanimously approved.
      c. Change in existing course: POL 204/PHL 204 American Political and Legal Thought (UC) (GE) was unanimously approved.
      d. Change in existing course: POL 303/PHL 303 Recent Political Theory (UC) was unanimously approved.

   2. Proposal from the Department of Computer Science for:
      a. Change in degree Requirements for AAS in Computer Technology

12. New Business